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Ithe man who drinks.TYPES OF PRETTY GIRLS.EASTERN COURIER.
MOZLEY'SLEMOrt ELIXIR.

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

Cures indigestion', headache, maracia

Millions Ghreo Away.

Victims to stomach, liver and
kidney troubles as tU as women,

her, because there is generally o)n- -

ly one of her in a crmmunity. ; Qf
course she has imitators, but they

always recognized as such, for

their gracefully falling draperjej
always lintidy but the reiaf

first-clas- s, bona fide picture-esqi- ie

girl is a thing of beauty and a joy

kiduej dii-eas- fever, chills, loss of ap-

petite, debility, letvo'is prostration,
ma t failure, ana appeuuiv.no vy iu- -

iHliufe the Liver, Steiur.ch, bowels fuo
Kidneys.

Mozley's Lemon Extlir.

Cured me of indiestinn. I had suffer-
ed fur ten yeart. I had tried almot
eveiy medicine, but all failed. Since
taking Lemon Elixir lean eat anything

nbe, ' W. A. (itilFiTH,
Reeveiville, S. C.

Mozley's Lemon Exliir.

Cured me of indigestion aud heart dis- -

earic. after vears f surteiinir wneua!!
fiiliei remedies aud doctois had fai.ed.
ND Coleman, Beulah, S. C.

Mozley's Lemon Exilir.

I have teen a rest surTerer frum
dyep psia for nbout fifteen yearn, iuy
trouble btinu: mv liver, btuniacli and
howeit--, w ith terrible headache. Lemon
Elixir enrtd n;e. My appetite is zooi
ai;d I am well. 1 had lAken a barrel of
uther medicine, that dune me no good
Chakl' S Gibhakd, No. 1515 JefferBoi
cil.,. Louib ville, Ky.

Mojley's Lemcn Exilir

Cured nie of eularged liver, nervous in
ditestioi, smd heart dlbeae. 1 was un

up stairs or to do any kind
i.f wurk. I was treated by many phy
sicianc but eot no better untit I used
Lemon Elixir. Iam now healtny and
vigorous. C. H. Balpwin,
No. 98 Alexander St., Atlanta, Ga.

Mozley's Lemon Hot Drops.

Cures all Coughs, Colds, HotrsenFS
Sore Throat, Lronchiti , Heniorrage
mid all throat and lung 'diseases. Ele
THiit. reiiable.

25c. at druggist. Prepaied only by
Dr. M( zley, Atlanta, Ga

This valuable midicine is for sale
by W. A. Leggett, druggist.

Healthy Mothers
Few mothers are healthy, because

their duties are so exacting. The anxiety
of pregnancy, the shock of childbirth,
end the care cf young children, are
severe trials on any woman. But with
Wine of Cardui within her grasp, every
mother every woman in the land can
pav the debt of personal health she
owes her loved ones. Do you want
robust health with all its privileges and
pleasures? Wine of Cardui will give it
to you.

if! JBI'
strengthens the female organs end invig-

orates wiskened functions. For every
femile Hi or weakness it i: the best
medicine made. Ask your rugist .'or

$1.00 bottle Wincfof Cardui, and take no

substitute under any circumstances.

KAwin CmM. Gormer. Mich-- i "Vhen I
commenced using Wine of Canjui I was hardly able

to walk across tb house. 1 wo wees? aner i wauisa
hel! a mile acd pitted jtriWDcrna. ucu my

other chiU w torn 1 suffered with labor pains 24
hours, and haito raise him on a boille because I had

do nik. Ahcr u:ins W- - during pregnancy

this time, I gave birth last roonm to a Daoy grrj, ana

was ia Ltor oJy two hours, wiih but little sain,
and 1 have jJewy of milk. For tlJs grea improTe;
mtnt in my litJUi 1 tsanlc ooa ana wicc idreu.

rn. ar!vir ia cass reaui-in- z special directions,
ajd-cs- s, g.Ting symptoms. "The "J.adW Advisory

Department," The Chat'
tmooga mcdione Co..
Chatt anoos ' Teaa.

fit i j

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyright? &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Commnniea.
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken throutrn Munn & Co. receive
tpecial notice, without coarse, iu tae

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Tersest cir-
culation ot any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
yenr: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN Co.3er,BroadNew Y&rk

Branch Office, 625 F St., WashmotOQ. D. C.

fivovfviorly Says So.
'

Cascnrets Candy Cathartic, tfce most wor j

dat-fu- l ni.idical .discovery of tlie ago. r'eas
a it and refreshing- to the taste, act pontlj .

&nJ positively ou kidneys, liver and bowels,
cWnsin? the entire system, dispel colds, j

cure headache, fever, habitual coQstipatlci
and biliousness. Please bay end try a bos ..

of C C. C. to-da- y; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
iarauteeu to cure by all druggists.

: ft& t S-- Si S, t
1 Aelott fee

33 333 333333333 333

Ther is Lessf and Less Demand
I

for Him as a Woiker.

The business world" recognizes

iat ho man W ho drinks is as good
&S fie would be if he never drank,
V r--r t n jt 1ays 1 ne mempnis omniert-ia- i

Appeal. Time was when in cer
tain lines of business it was con
sidered necessary to drink. Qdite I

the contrary is the case now. Even
men prefer barkee. ers who

do not drink the liquids they sell
All the fairy tales about the great
things people do when under the
'influence of liquor Lave been ex- -

"'ploded. The orator who must be
ffntoxicated in order to make a

-- speech is no longer here and has
never been he,re. The lawyer who
cannot plead a case or cite an au-

thority without spending the night
before in a bar room has gone to
'visit the pale glimpses of the moon
and has always een gone. The
Writer who produces a great poem
;6r a great essay while maudlin was
.removed ,frgm this planet before
he command ' Let there be light"

was given. The book-keepe- r,

clerk, mechanic, salesman, artisan,
young or is not at his best while
he is .tinder the influence of liquor,
and he is not as valuable to him-sel- t,

h'is emplo) er, or society. In
he race f life the temperate man

has the best of it; the drinking man
is handicapped. Great things have
been done while the brain was ex-

cited with stimulants, but greater
thincs would have been done had
there been no artificial stimulation:
The sober , man is always an im-

provement on the drunken man.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of. the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
1 and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-

covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly during
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brighfs Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you haife kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer ' in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto- n.

N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and norae ot Swmp-Roo- t.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

:TBE STIFF Of LIFE!

r HAVE IT, AND HAVE THE

BEST. AT

hOWEST PRICES.

ENOUGH SAID. EXAMINE

. MY STOCK' AND BE CON- -

VINCKD.

LOOK FOR SIGN.

M. B. Chappel,
GROCERIES.

East side of Main St. 2nd. door
below King St:

Largest Stock in the South.

We will pay the Freight and
guarantee safe delivery.

Write for Free Illustrated
Catalogue.

The Couper Marble Works.
(listablished 1848.)

159 to 163 Bank St., Norfolk, Va.

Kd . ma m. 1m tMM Ad A I W, MBr " it V r- - v v

Wholesale Commission

Fish Dealers
No. 7 Fulton Fish Mkt.

NEW YORK,
Clarence G. Miller,
Miller Longbotham, J

SPECIAL ATTENTON
Given to

THE SALE OF NORTH CARO
LINA SHAD.

Stencils and Stationery Furnished
on Application.

WE EMPLOY NO AGENT. .

nnd all leel ihe results iu loss of ap-iwti- 'cv

poisoHfS in Hie olood, back-Hcli'- e,

nerviousness, headache And
tired, listless run-dow- n feeling. But
there's no need to fee.1 like that.
Listeti to J. W. Gardner. Idavjlle,
fid. He savs: "Electric Bitters

are just thejlilng jor a man when
lie id Bll''Ttrn;-r4r,- - arirt don't- t are
whether le livei or dies. It did
more to givfe fife siew strength and
jjood appetite than anything I could
take. I can now eat anything and
have a new issue on life." Only 50
cents at lloskin's Drug Store. Every
liottle guaranteed.

The4uhabitantsof the Antipod s
were the first persons to see the
sun in 1901.

The most effective little liver, piils
made are DeWitl's Little R irly Risers.
They never gripe. Hoekius' drug tore.

The population of the United
States is 76,061,128.

DeWitt'B LitSle Early Risers are dain
ty little pills, but they never fail tn
cleanse the liver, remove obstructions
and invigorate the syeteiu. Hopkins'
drujj store.

Write it 1901.

When you ne( da soothing nnd healing
antiseptic application foranv purpose,
use theoriginal DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, a well known cure for piles and
skin diseases. It heals sores without
leading a 6car. Beware of counterfeits.
Hoskins' drug store.

How about those new years re-

solutions.

Don't use any of the counterfeits of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Most of
tbem worthlessor liable to cause ii jury
The original DeWitt's Witch Hzel
Salve is a oertaiu cure for piles, eczema
cuts, scolds, burnt?, sores, and fckiu ais-iase- s.

Hoskins' dr- - s.oie.

We trust that all our readers
had a merry, merry Christmas.

Help is needed at ence when a per-

son's life i iu danger A, neglected
cough or cold ma soon become serious
and should be stopped at once. One
Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
cough, and colds and the worst cases of
croup, brou'ehitis, grippe and other
throat and lu'jg troubles. Hoskins'
drug store.

Happy New Year to you and to
all.

Many persons have had the experi-
ence of Mr. Peter Sherman, oOJcrth
Stratford, X. H., who says, "For years
I suffered torture from chronic indi
gestion, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cuie

Jttvade a well man of me. It digests
''what you eat. aud is a certain cure for

dyepepeia and every -- form of stomach
trouble It gives relief at oi:ce even in
the worst casep, and caB't help but do
you good. Hoskins drug store.

Did you get an Xmas present?
wuen tne stomach is tired out it

must havearest. but wecau't live with
out food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure "di-
gests whatyu eat" so that yon can eat
all the good food you want while it is
restoring the digestive organs to health.
It is the only preparation that digests
all kinds of food. Hoskins' drug store.

This month has five Wednesday's
and five Tuesday's.

Now is the time when croup and lung
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The only
harmless remedy that produces imme-
diate results is One Minute Cough Cure
It is very pleafant to take and can be
relied upon to quickly cure cough,
colds and all lung diseases. It .will
prevent consumption. Hoskins' drug
store.

We hail with delight the new
year.

O STOniA,
Bean the rThe Kind Yoti Have Always Bought

Signature
of

Many changes have taktn place
among our people already.

Did you see the old year die
and the birth of the new one.

Red Hot From The
Gun was the ball that hit G. H,

Steadman of Newark, Mich, in tin-Civi- l

War. It caused horrable Ul-

cers that no treatment helped for 20
years. Then Bucklen's An.ica Salve
cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruists,
Burns, Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin
Eruptions. Eest Pile cure on ct-- i i,.
25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed S 'd
by lloskin's Druggist.

WONDERFUL

DISCOVERY
Curly Hair Made Straight By

TAKER FROX LITE:
BEFORE AND AFTER TREATMENT.

OZONIZED OX MARROW
THE ORIGIN ALCOPYRIO HTED.

This wonderful hair pomade is the only safepreparation In the woria that makes kinky hairstraight as shown above. It nourishes the scalp,pi events the hair from falling out and mukes ligrow. Sold over 40 anfused by thousauds.fcurruntcd barnJea. Testimonials free on re-q.- u

..." watqc llrt preparation ever sold forkinky hnfr. Beware of Imitations.Get Original Ozonized Ox Marrow,
lhf ?en"Ln "CTer tails to keep ihe hair pliable

2.,batlru.l-- , toilot necessity for ladfes andirentlLlllcn. nrfnm.H Th. rwran mA

B'aniape i f this wonderful pomade Ik that by Its
rail fct.rnu'hton voi... u.n

Owing toita superior and lasting quality it if themost. cin..mital. It is not poxsible for anybodyto produce a preparation equal to it. Full ilirec- -
tloni With cvrrv hfittld Oniw Jfc nun fiAl v
dealers or send us 81. 40 Postal or Express! Money Order for 3 bottles, express paid. Writej vwi umo uiiu uuurow plainly 10

f a j.jmd.E.u OA JY1AKKUW CO.,
76 Wabash Ave., Chicago, III.

THURSDAY. r JAN, 8. 1901

PTJ8LISHEB EVERY THURSDAY.

C.TI. Horton, 'Publisher.

KATES OS c UBSCMPTION IK ADVANCE.

One Year, t.00. Six Mouths, 50c ts.

A Weeklv Demociatic jourral devot-
ed to the Interest of Chowan and sur-
rounding cour ties,

g"Adrertising rates reasonab e and
Jurrvished on application.

Brave Men Fall
It is certainly jfialilying to the

public to know of one concern in the
land who are not afraid to be gen-
erous to the need' and suffering. Tie
proprietors of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, lutve given away.over ten mil
lion tiial bottles of this great mtdi-eiu- e

; nnd havri tho satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma
liroucliitis. Hoarseness and all dis-

eases of the Throat. Cbest and Lungs
are surely cured hy it. Call ou Hos- -

kin's Druggist, and get a free trial
lottle. Regular size 50c and 1.

Every bottle guaratecd. or price re

funded.

KIND WORDS.

Mr. Editor: Allow .me space
to speak to the public through
your paper. I have been in Eden-to- n

not quite three months. I

came a stranger, yet already feel

attached, and deeply, to this most

delightful little city. Open homes
and hearts have erected' me on
every hand. In hotel, in public
service, and in private homes the
people mani'est their royal blood
by numberless acts that speak of the
leal King the eternal Royalty.

Soon after my family had got
ten into our house, numerous
friends, too modest to attach their
names, express their good-wi- ll by
filling our pantry with substantial
tokens of remembeiance. It was
real rememberance in a lavish way
and lingers still with sweet aroma
in a home, where e ery one is wel-cam- e.

Again at Christmas more
than one remembered this same
home and sent material greeting.

Edenton bears finger prints of
royalty. Historic interest and hon-

est ears of worthy life are here
enshrined. Christian culture lives
and blossoms here. Dignity and
refinement we expected hye, r.or
wtre we disappointed. The pro-
fessional men of Edenton have not
forgotten where they live, as readi- -

y appears trom tneir kind and
courtly bearing. And the sur-

rounding country has aireauy
tdiowr. a kind and happy hospitality
that speaks well for Eastern-- North
Carolina.

Carolina, dear old mother, every-
where we love her. Wherever we
shall g6, she is dear and comely
And on her open face, looking to
he rising sun the bright and beam- -

ing morning sm les and lingers.
Clouds may come but they cannot
stay1. The old German proverb,
"Die Morgeustussde hot gold im
Munde" hits us hero. The morn
ing hour falls with goiden promise
on this Eastern Carolina. The
dark chasms of the last few years
are closincr. Fraternal feelings are
growing. Virtue and christian fel

lowship are soon to shine afresh in
the white light ot a new century.

Here in Edenton, among Strang
ers, who are already are most
cherished friends, in this delightful.
little city, with its fragrance of a
worthy past I spend the closing
months of this century, made hap
py by these worthy people and our
common Savior.

Ye century of our birth speed
thee to thy long repose, and take
with thee all our bickerings and
failures, our strifes and sins, leav
;ng us to face the new, with new
and earnest purpose.

J. O. Alderman.
Dec. 27, 1900.

The Best Plaster.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Cliaraberhiin's Pain Balm and bound
to the affoeted parts is superior to
any plaster. When trou bifid with
lame back or pains in the side or
chest, give it a trial and you are cer
tain to be more than pleased with
the piompt relief which it affords
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism
One application gives relief. For
sale by W. A. Leggett.

Have you been thinking what
you are going to give your' friend
as a Christmas present? Have you
one time thought that they would
appreciate more than anything else
you might offer them, if they be
good and true fiiends, they would
appreciate a perfect likeness, a
good Photograph of ' yourself, in
preference, to anything else you
could offer them, at such little cost.
Only think you can get 6 nice Pic-

tures for one dollar, send Henry,
and Tom, Jessie, and Martha,
Mary, and Lucy, all one a piece
and only cost a dollar. Think of
this, Christmas is almost here.

Edenton Art Gallery,

The Three Distinctive Classes that

Secure Admiration. are

It is in no sense to be regarded are
that admiration' for pretty . women

prettily robed is either iffiminate or

si ly. As we'l might cne be assail

ed who finds inspiration in the
wonderfully beautiful pictures that
are revealed to the enraptured vi-

sion day after day in Edenton and in
Hertford. A pretty weman na-

turally
as

implies all that is grand in

humanity and graceful in nature. a
She is something eminently de-

lightful and he must be a hearties-- at
cynic who can" find no pleasure in

is
this gracious gift ot the creator. It
All recognize three distinctive types
in the pretty girls of to-da- y. T4ie

pretty girl, the stylish girl and the
picturesque girl. When a girl is

studious or intellectual she ceases
to be a girl. There are a few such

in the above named towns and sur
rounding country. They are given
the more dignified title of woman
The girl who is pretty has an in-

vincible weapon in her hands. She
is taught trom her infancy that she
is favored above other girls, and
alas, by the law oi nature's com
pensation, she generally grows up
without an idea in her fluffy pate
beyond the best pose for that same
pate, and the best becoming piece
of millinery with which to adorn
it. She may be of the cashing
vivid style of beauty, in which case
she is always insipid, and she maj
be neither, but merely pretty, with
a gocd complexion, pretty eyes
and pretty hair. At first rlance
one might suppose the gretty gjr
to have the best of the race, but ex
perience proves otherwise.

The stylish girl is the one where
clothes seem made fjr her and her
alone. She will take the common
place hat of her pretty sister and.
placing it on her modish head,
give it a pat or two which will

transform it until her neighbor will

swear, it is imported. Her crowns
may be plain and cheap, but they
are worn with an indefinable air.
which makes them better looking
than the satins and velvets which
the other woman wears with an ill

erace. Everything belonrzine to
her partakes f he r individuality,
until even the everyday aiior or
rough straw is distinguished as it

hangs on the hall rack, and the
4.

fuzzy brown cape whi:h she dons
in wet weather looks more perky

the sealskin, which does not be-

long to the stylish girl. It is some
vague power within her which en

ables her to select out of the
thousand and one hats at the mil-line- ry

opening the very bit of head
gear which will make her the cyno-
sure of all eyes.

Now the picturesque girl does
not strike one at first sight so fav-

orably, but she is the one who
grows on you, until she seems the
nicest thing in the rooms, and the
best bit of beauty within sight.
Her gowns always hae a dreamy
fall to them, as if some of her soft,
poetical nature had animated their
folds. There are graceful curves
where another woman would have
commonplace drapery. Her hair
has also a soft, silken wave which
suggests beauty, poetry, art, all

sorts of delightful visions and her
hands and feet well these are her
strong points, and if she is a wise
picturesque girl she knows it and
make the best of them, Standing
besides a fluted pillar, with ore
rounded arm above her head and a

faraway look in her face, she is a

subject for a dream, and seated in

the front porch, always with some
roses tumbling out of her hair, she!
looks like the fairest bit of nature's
handiwork the enwraptured on
looker has ever gazed on. She is

always delightful, tor she is contin
ally a contrast to the women about

How to Cure Croup.

Mr. It. Gray, who lives ner An1-eni- a,

Duchess county, N. Y., says:
"Chamberlain's Cough Rerredy is
the best medicine J have ever used.
It is a tine clUldren's remedy for
croup and never fails to cure."
When given as soon as the child be-

comes hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough lias develoed, it will
prevent the attack. This should be
borne in mind and a bott'e of the
cough remedy kept at hand ready
for instant use as soon as these symp-
toms appear. For sale by W. A.
Leggett,

NORFOLK & SOUTHER

In effect Sept. 24lh., 1900.
TRAIN SERVICE. :

NOimiBOUNP. . ..
Leae Edenton daily (exc pt Sunday )

1:40 r. ivi.
Arrive at Eliz. City (except Sunday)

a:40.r. an. , .. .

Arrive afNorfolk 4:25 P. M.
Leave Edentou Tuee., Thurs. and Sat.

8:30 A.M.
Leav Eliz. Citv " '

9:80 A. M.
Arrive at Norfolk " "

11.00 A.M.
SOUTHBOUND.

Leave No 1 folk daily (ex. Sun.) 10:00 a rn
Arrive Eliz. City " n:40a. m.
Ai rive Edenton ' " " 12:40a. ni- " " "Lavo 12 45 p.m.
An ive Bel haven ' " " 5:20p.m.
Leave Noifolk Tut:., Thurs. and Sat.

4:10 p.nn.
Arrive E. City " "

5.f5 p. ni.
Arriye-.-Edautoi- " , "

6:55 p. m.

STEAMEOAT SERVICE.
Steamers leitfe Edenton daily (except

Sunday 11 45 !.. m., for Plymouth,
Jnniesvill. Vibiamston and Windsor.

Lea V" EUeu on Tuesday, Thursday
and .Saturday 12:45 p. rii. for Chowan
Rivei Laudinppiaud Friday for Scup-peroon- g

River.
Steamers leave Elizabeth City foT

Roauoke Island. Oi iei tal and New berne
Tuesday, Thurcday and Saturday 6:00
p. ni., connect with A. &. N. C. R. R.
and W. 8c W R. R. f. r Goldstoro and
Wilmington, &c, For Scuppernong
River Slonday ami Wednesday at 12.00
noon and for Paequotauk River Land-
ings Friday 12 80 p. in. Steamers leav
Bel'-ave- u daily (except Sunday) for
Washington, N. C, ami 5 a. m.Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday for Aurora,
South Creek and Maklejville.

For further information apply to
W. S.'SuniereU, agent, Edenton. or
lo the General Office of the N. & S.
R. li. Co.. Norfolk, Va.

M K. KING, General Minacer
II. C. IIUDG1KS, G. F. & P. Agt.

"PI'IIMIIII'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'II'II,I

TROLLEY
SHOE
POLISH

Makes shoes
WEAR LONGER

Being; an oil polish and j

adapted to all kinds of j

leather, one bottle of a J
color is good for the
whole family.

It is made in three col- -
ors. Russet, Brown and
Black. It gives a brilliant
polish without paste

I ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

MANUFACTURED BY

TROLLEY SHOE POLISH CO.,

BROCKTON, MASS.
1'1'I'I'I'I'M'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'M'I'I'I'I'I'I'I

Fori 9 01
The 1901 Tailored Orient, like

the custom made suit of clothes,
is made to measure.

The Orient Leader for 1901, now
ready for delivery, introduces for
the first time in this country the
long cranks and high gear com-
bination which actual test has
shown will do all that is claimed
for it. For winter riding or sum-
mer touring the Made-to-Ord- er

Orient will cover more ground with
less exertion than anything short
of an Autogo.

A choice of gear up to 120 is
offere'd with lengths of cranks from
7i to 81 inches, and intermediate
sizes, and an option on 26 or 28
inch front wheels.

The price of the Tailored Orient
sold to measure is - - $50.

DEPARTMENT B.

WALTHAM MFG. CO.,
ORIENT BICYCLES WIITUIU
ORIENT MOTOR BICYCLES : niM-mu-

ORiENT AUTOGOS
OftlENT RUNABOUTS MASS.
nRIPNT VIC.TOBETTFS

tfct fetf - t ti--

jold gtoragtr u. fj
3 333 333 333 333 333 333 333

20 Tons.

Give us a Trial.

forever, and her path is generally
one of roses and sunshine all hr
ife through. ?--t

Kdentcn and Hertford rejoices

the possession of all these typs
may be handsomely established

by any observer who cares to tae
view of the girls as they appear

on the promt nade,. in the stores ;br

home. It must be said that theie
much to sthdy in this respt
is a high compliment to '"tlie

irls cf these towns that the jrja- -

jority know how to dress well.

This in itself is an art,, and sbtnc
how the f.brics di p'ayed this &ur-t- er

are something particularly at- -

tractiye. The fashions, too, jjare

impressive and both combined
t.

maki a delightful adornnjenit.

Gowned in these the pretty gi r be
comes an abject of en ;y. ar.ong
her planer sisteis and of admiration
amonr men. ' i .

si

The above was taken from lhr
Pub', ic Ledger, of Oxford, tfj Cf
and we publish it in lull with the
cvrrntT.n nf u lu re tr word Oy!rd

1

.
appears we nave inserted the name--

t this town and qur iiter tokv hj

Hertford. Ll, 1! X

TO THE DEAF; !

A rich ladv.- cured of he Deafc
ress and Noises in the Head ; b:
Dr. Nicholson's Artifical .' ICai

Drums, ga.e $io.ooo to his Insti-
tute, so tliat deaf perple una fell: ti

procure ihe l'ar Urums may .nave.
them f ee. ',

Address No. 9355. The N'hol-Sdt- i

Institute. 780, Eighth Aveuue
New York. U. S. A. - U u

NOTICE! I

Having qualified as E.xecufdr of.
the estate ot M. H. Hughes, Dec'd
Notice is hereby given to aljer
sons ind bted to the ICstattf t

make immediate settlement and
any to whom the Estate is indebt
ed to present accounts duly autlnf
ticated within 12 months ofahis
notice wid be p'ead in bar jf ry.

- '. ) 1 V
M. A. Hugh-- sj I f

Exec u: or M. H. II 1111 .4.

This Dec. 15, 1900. M
f

4

NOTICE!
' s

We have qualified as Kxeq'-t-

)' W. W. Moi r s, Dec'd. and jher..-b- y

notify all persons in lebtei'i lh
the estate to make prompt fa
nient. Any one Jioldmg y
against said estate will pasei en
to us on or before Jan'y 5 th. J 96V.
droper'y proven for pavment.

R. P. Morris & Sam.' E. MorM'
Kxecuto:s

'
1 1:

Jan'y 2 n 1. 1901. I

, - ; -

NOTICE!
Having qualified as Kxecathxlof

the restate of Jacob Wool, Def'd.
Notice is hereby given to all t:r
sons inkebted to the Estate tp bilk e

immediate settlement and dn to
whom the Estate is indebted? to
present accounts duly authenticat-
ed with 12 months or this Ifoiicje
will be plead in bar of recoveiy4f

Elizabeth A. Woo M.
Execattijl.

This Jan. i st. 190 1.

Kefofeccs-rAliid- greatest yorlrfs lttr,c
iitions and trouaid ortfrudtiates in ppeltSi'nf
KltMtt ef FaH Hii5c-f,- B Course. Incltidriig ICoi
ion. Books p.i:i iJuarl infamity, Blout $'J0.
nOiiTHiSa, TVPB.TRITI38 b TELEGRAPHY, SFECUMn--

--rt)Tho Keatnelty JniTor3ity Diploma, undef;wa t iled 30. l iterary Course freo, if ds5"i- -
JVaTac.TtJc.a. Kbtsrtow. Graduates b'.iijcen:-- .

In ordT to h"ve jrciir-- biter reach us, adt&-"- m ;
.VILBUR R. SMiTH, Lexlnfrtofc.&v

Hote. Kentucky. Urt'.:ersiiv resources, fsnoiowft: .

icd nearly 10'M ttudsHU in aiietidanoe last vai.

RALPH i?. VERNOK
; U

Member Petroleum Minefss-sociation- ,

! I

San Francisco, California. j

Dividend Paying. Mtning;jOil
Stock a specKilty, If you wish to
make a sale-investme- con'jrjni
cate vi h Ralph E. Vernon.lHert-for- d,

N. C. - - I I
t?"

S. WALNER,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Cleaning, Pressing, Repitiing.
SUITS MADE TO ORDeL

t
Opposite Bay View Hotel. 1 if

.: u
Edenton, N p.

AJSI) DEALERS.

Daily Capacity f

A SATISFIED CUSTOMER IS. THE BEST ADVERTISE-

MENT" IS OUR MOTTO.

Write for Prices. 4- -

Morphln and WhisTcehH.
its treated without ptin of
confinement. Cure vmran
teed or no pay. B. Hi
Man'gr Xithia SpriqffiSaa-itarium- ,

Box 5. Autt. O.
h- ; .

if-.- '

- if i J.

ft

0


